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SOLDIER, cowman, banker iin(] bene'-factor
of higher education, George Washington
Littlcfield .eras one of the great personal-
ities of the £otmative years of Texas, The
absorbing story of this Mississippi-born
southerner who moved to Texas and
typified the [)lend of southern tradition
and southwestern cuter[)rise, is told in a
new book from t[(: University of Okla-
homa Tress, Gcorgc W. Little'field, ;['eras.
The author is J. Evctts IIaley, of Spear-

man, Texas, rancher and historian of the
Southwest, He is author of. The XIT
Ranch of Texas and Charles Goodnight,
Cowman anel Plubisman, both widely
recognized as outstanding hooks' of the
range country.
The Littlefield hoof. is well illustrated

with drawings by ITarold T7, Bugc:c, of
Clarendon, Texas, whose work on west-
ern subjects has appeared previously ill
[looks and magazines.
A veteran of the Civil War at 21, with

serious wounds and rank of major given
him for gnIIantry in action, Littlefield
learned the range cattle trade in Texas
and by virtue of a driving ambition and
good business ]L1dgulClit llc. soon began
to accumulate a fortune.

Because Ili,, ability to buy and sell
-it the proper time was so good,. and be-
cause he accumulated money, lie was
called on for loans and so became a hanker
as well as cc1V~lllali .
A deep love for the traditions and hel'i-

t:lge of the South It--d hill, to take an in-
i:crcst in the University of Texas, particu-
larly in regard to collection of historical
materials on the South. fie provided
funds to start tllc now-famous Littlcfield
collectiwl, and from time: to time he in-
creased his gifts until lie had contributed
:a total of $125,0[10 to the capital fueled .
He also paid 1225,[]00 for the Wrenn Li-
brary of 6,000 rare and beautiful literary
pieces, and gave large amounts for build-
ing purposes .

Littlefield felt that the University of
Texas "owed its primary allegiance to
the soil that supported it--that it should
be representative of the history and tra-
ditions, the life and attitudes, the ways
and customs-in a ward, the culture--of
its own land," Haley states . And Little-
field gave loth time and nloncy in sup-
port of this ideal .

Littlcfield served on the Board of Re-
gents of the, University of Texas arid one
of the chapters o¬ the book is devoted to
the Ferguson-University fight. Littlcfield,
who he-came interestt:d in politics because
of the influence he might secure in public
affairs, helped elect Jim Ferguson to the
governorship, but broke with hint on
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maily issues Wi1C11 Ferguson attell -1ptcd to
dictate to the Board of Regents.
A tough, reaIistic. opponent ill a busi-

liess deal or in politics, Littlefield was the
kind of character whose life story makes
excellent reading.

Added Honor

Praise: front Novelist Louis Brolnfield
for l?dLvard h7aulkncr's Plowman's Folly
last rnonth climaxed wide recognition
which has hccn -iccorded the book since
its publication early in the fall by the
University of Oklahoma Press,
Mr. Bromfield pays tribute to the book

in a review in the December issue of
Reader's Digest, He gives a personality
sketch of the author aloof; with his ideas
on farming which, plough simple in
theory and practice, have been described
,is nothing short of rCVYi1r1tHi11ary,
Mr . Faulkner advocates abolishing the

moldboard allow, which turns the soil
under, in favor of a hull-tongue or cul-
tivator-type plow, or disk 111cnv which
loosens the soil but does not turn the sad
under. He points out that much rich
farm land has llecu dried out and ruined
by the old-fashioned plowing method .
"Last summer l received a book which

bore the iuiprint of one of our most mcld-
c'r11 ~llld I)rogreSSiVe L1111VCrS1ty presWS,"
the novelist wrote in Ills review, "ft was
called Plowman's Fully and was wrlttell
by Edward J. haulkncr. That night I tool.
it to bed with r1le . It was three: ill the
morning when T finished it . I went to
sleep a convert to Faulkner, resolved from
then all as a farmer to use the moldboard
plow as little as possible ."

Pointing out the need for a change in
America's farming methods and I'or guid-
aucc from a book such as this, Mr. T3ro111-
field said, "Sooner or later sollicorle was
dcgincxl to write such a book as Plow-
man's Folly. For a long time people have
been becoming aware of the evil goings-
oil in the agriculture of this country. . . .

"Faulkner has created a problean for
the inanufacturers of agricultural ma-
chinery : that of providing an implcrnent
to replace the moldboard plow . A num-
her of disk plows and cultivators which
do not turn over the soil hot simply rip
or chop it up have appeared during the
past few years, but none of them is Cn-
tirely effective for preparation of all kinds
of soil under all sorts of conditions . . . .
"The recognition Mr. haulkncr has re-

ceived is a sign that the revolution in
agriculture is being recognized ."

GeoN: LittleG.eld

Texan

by

J. Lmri's HALEY

The life of it fab-
tllotis Southwest
erner._._who made a fortune from
longhorns during the trail-herd days
and whose, wide-flung ranches were
big business enterprises . A Confed-
erate cavalryman, cowman, and bank-
ing tycoon, Littlcfield lead no small
hand in Texas politics and helped
make and break the Fergusons. J.
Evet.ts TTalev is ailt.hor of those
Southwestern classics, "Charles Good-
night, Cowman and plainsman," and
"The XIT Ranch of Texas ." Tllus-
t.rated by Harold D . Bugbee .

	

$3.00

by

JAni }?s PT PT-.,

"To nle the -find' of this season is
`Ziba' by James Pipes. . . . This book
is the most remarkaIAC treasury of
Negro expression since `Green I'as-
t.ures .) . . . Great to read n.loud . Dis-
cover it for yourselves! "-William
Rose Bent in The Saturday Review
of Literature . (Autographed copies on
request) . Decorated by Edith Mahier .

$2.50

plowman's J611y

by

EDWARD II . I~AUT_KNER

A runaway best-seller of which he
Reader's Digest says, "Probably no
book on all agricultural subject. has
ever prompted so much discussion in
this country." 30,000 copies printed
by the University of Oklahoma Press.

$2 .00
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